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PROTECTION NOT PROHIBITION.

There may le protection which

amounts to prohibition, or there may

be absolute free-trad- e. Neither ex
treme is followed by any country to
day, or perhaps ever will. Great
Britain is the nearest free-trad- of any

nation, and yet she derives considera

ble revenue from a tariff on

The American policy is in favor of

protection, and yet there are many

articles on the ' free list. It requires

wisdom and a nice discrimination "to

frame a tariff bill, and we doubt if

either party could form one that
would be satisfactory to the two polit-

ical naxtiea in this country. The Mills

bill of the last session was particularly

objectionable, because it placed pro

ductions in the north such as wool,

iron, etc., industries winch
of great development,

on the free list, and re
tained nearly the' full duty on sugar,

which Was produced only in two or

three southern states, and then not in
sufficient quantity to supply the Iocs

demand. There is not much doubt

that beet sugar coald be manufactured

in the United States very advantage

ously, and, if government aid were ex

tended to our farmers, in a little while

enough sugar could be produced for

home consumption. For this end we

'urn in favor of niacins sugar on the
free list, and giving farmers a bounty

to engage in growing beets and manu

factoring the article. To this our

esteemed contemporary, the Albany

Democrat objects, and says:

The Mountaineer would have con-

gress grant a bonus .to' those who will
engage in raising beet sugar. It thinks
this would not be paternal govern'
ment. On the contrary it would be
diflicult to conceive of a more obnox
ions form of paternal government. It
would lie saying to one class of people
that the government would tax an-

other class to raise bounty money to
pay to the former clans to make it

- successful in business. Upon the very
face of it the proposition is an out-

rageous one, and we cannot under-

stand how an intelligent man, imbued
with the spirit of fair dealing between
freemen, could for'a moment entertain
it. .

If our intelligent brother thinks
this is an outrageous proposition, with

the same purity of reasoning ho must

denounce the Mills bill a wholesale

robbery, which aimed to tax every

man in the country who used sugar for

the benefit of Mississippi and Loui

siana planters, and opened wide every

door to the cheap wool of Australia
and South America. The revenue of

the government comes from imports
and internal revenue, and the bonus
eiven to beet-raiser- s would be no

greater imposition on the people than
the money now spent on rivers and
harbors, and eventually it would be a
principle of great economy in cheapen

in? tho pi Ice of the product, stopping
the outflow of money and encouraging
home industry. In speaking of jute,
the Democrat says:

The Mountaineer well knows that
jute is not, and can not, be raised in
this country and yet, it has neyer
raisea its voice against tnis tax on me
i'nnRiimpr. thft farmpr. It rpnrpRPi.t-- Ir r I

ativea in tonm-es- s voted against taking
this tax from jute and it approved
their course. When its words might
have had some weight in promoting

r :n: --. r i I

w.Lhont ininrv to anv one. it remained
silent. This is merely a scheme to
(lodge the issue, when it is up. and
meet it face to face when it is not be
ing considered.

V e are not in the least doubt that
jute cannot be. raised in this country
and do not believe that our farmers
will be dependent on the jute raised
in foreign countries for many years. I

If attention can bo turned to a home
product by taxing the imported article,
it is the

, .province.
of government,

I

which exists for the people, to do so.

it it is impossible to grow the article
hprp , or find n. sniistitntp. , t.hpn I

esteemed

list. Protection is not prohibitioL
it simply patriotic encouragement
to home industry, and practical means I to
used to keep as much money in the
country as

We believe next year will witness
greater progress in The Dalles than
any one. The right spirit is

coming to the surface, and people who
hitherto been apathetic regard in

ing enterprise are becoming awakened of
io our pos3iouii:ej as a gwai commer
cial point. The fact is patent to every
observer that this city possesses natur
al resources unexcelled by any
in the northwest, and rarely equalled. of
The Columbia river, as a channel of

, shnuid furninh nnicki and I in

cheap transportation to seaboard, the
wneas .en sunounu.u mis pomt

snouia mane u tne wneai maraes oi
Eastern Oreonr;nd the vast I

titles of wool Handled season, to
.m .a I

direct troiu tne producers, sboulu I

1 e a source - of wealth to our
hnainpsa &nien. ' AsiHn frnm th new

TheDtlles are the best in the north- - ftua

west, and find ready sale in far eastern -
cities. Then the fishing industry is
another and important factor of 11

gro th. and in a few years will I lhU

a toirce of great wealth and pros
perity. When the many advantages
c f The Dalles are known there will be
r.o lack of capital seeking investment,
end we may expect a progressive era
in tbe history of this region the com

ing spring.

The holiday edition the Idaho
Statesman has received. It is a
most excellent number, containing
complete information about the min-

eral, agricultural and resources
nf Idaho, and has several very excel-

lent illustrations. The typography is
neat in the most workmanlike

pianner, and the matter is veil ar- -

ranged. Such a paper will do great
good to the territory, and no doubt
will double her wealth and population
the coming year.

A UAPPY NEW TEAR.

To the world in general friends
and enemies (of whom we many)
we extend the compliments of the
season. We have nothing but kind
wisht-- 8 to saint and sinner, hypocrite
and skeptic, Christian and heathen.
Coming so soon after the Christmas
festival no one who believes in the
amelioration of the race can have any
other than the most benevolent feel
ings toward his fellow being. The old

year has died, and the new year has

leen ushered into being. May it not
only be fair with anticipation, but
complete in realization. The past
oay have been bright and happy to

some, may it be brighter and happier

to all is the wish of the Times Moun

TAINEER.

Recognition of the republic in Bra-

zil, says Bradstreets, may safely and

without offense be postponed for a lit-

tle while. A resolution was intro-

duced in the senate this week con-

gratulating the people of Biazil on

their asHumption of the powers" and

duties of as expressed

in recent adoption of a repub-

lican form of government, recognizing

the republican government as a lawful

government, declaring the republic en-

titled to all the rights of a sovereign

power under the laws of nations and
to the benefit of all rights and advan-

tages under treaties concluded lieiween

the Uuited States and the empire of
Brazil, and requiring the people and

government of the United States to

recognize the flag of the United States
of Brazil as the flag of a free, sover-

eign and independent state- - This
thorough-goin- g resolution was wisely
laid over by the senate objection

to its consideration at the time. The

country will without doubt be glad to
welcome Brazil into the sisterhood of

republics, but the recognition should

be delayed it has become appar-

ent that the ne government rests on

a secure foundation.

The meeting of the of trade
last evening evinces the fact that our
citizens are awakening to a realization
of the advantages of The Dalles. We
are glad to note as the Tikes
Mountaineer has for past at-

tempted to arouse a spirit of public
enterprise in this city, and it is a mat-

ter of sincere gratification to see our
tffbrts successful. For a long time
I his paper has pointed out the oppor-

tunities of this place as a commercial

and manufacturing point, and we are
hopeful now that there are signs of
life in the board of trade that some
thing will be done to develope our
unsurpassed natural resources. Nc

that the spirit of enterprise is active,
let there be harmony among our bus
iness men, and no petty jealousies
should render nugatory honest efforts
to impel our growth and develope- -

oient.

Our esteemed contemporary, the I

Sunday Mercury, is somewhat vexed

because we called it to account for I

ci,anging its political faith. We al- -

editorials in that paper
I... .1 1 .1.wnn consiaeraoie pleasure, as me

writer is very able, and has pith and
point to his articles. It was with
fBr,y,naa nt ,,- - tbt w notieed

& - I

lDe CDane ,n nan, pontics, anu
hope our brother will reform and "do

ha first works over. Uur bosom
wa with the milk of human

kindneas, and to the editor of the
Jercry we extend our kindest wi8hea

I

and earnestly hope that he will stand
firm bv "the faith once dehvered to

I

t. saints. "
I

- The ways and means committee is I

at work on a tariff bill, and as usual I

each nortion ci the conntrv desires I
r - - r I

some one industry protected. Even I

Virginia comes forward and wants
nmwu. nn ;nn

, nn iti. I

l.vwv&.vu iiuu j v. w mew I

those articles on the tariff and free
list which will be most advantageous

the whole country.

Ihe Sunday Welcome, a very est!
mable and able exchange of Portland,
complains that some eastern Oregon
paper has attacked it, and was not
possessed of the fuanliness to send it a
copy of the ihsue,' This is cowardly

the extreme, and for the good name
tbe pre8sea8t of the Cascade moun- -

u;n8 we the WeIcome will nfl

the paper.

The Boise Statesman says the action
the UoQue in'r&iain' a standing I

o o
wuu.. u ar..Kui.0u oi .nu annus

nf vuat ininnrljimp tn Ik.i rA.imn Ir i

the country, In Eastern Oregon
iirigauon is jiot needed, uur soil is
tery fertile, and tne ordinary niois- -

lure of winter and spring is aufficient
produce good crops.

I

Ail 18 na6 smooth-sailin- g with the
republic of BraziL There is a

little me yet lett in tbe old empire,
tb0 expiring gasps of the dying

onarohy is cauing some alarm. The
public will live and prosper, and if
eacoaaWTa opposition at nrst, a

wil) oul7 tt,ake il ftnger for the
future.

The floods in California have been I

disastrous, and San Francisco is I

shall join hands, with our I various claims the committee must ex-c- o

temporary in placing it on the free I ercise a wise discretion, and place

is

possible.
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may be beneficial to ordinary I

fornian to use a little water occasion- - I

ally, and rest himself from wine and I

stronger drinks. I

The la grippe is traveling west, and I

the disease loves shining inarTt, and
generally vents its fury upon I nre

it will
As
and
crowned
wide
the object of its vengeance. I

The butcher of the eight negroes
in Barnwell, South Carolina, on Dec.
28th, emphasizes fact that lawless-

ness is still rampant in the south. . It
could not be expected that people
in the southern states would take
kindly to the altered condition of af-

fairs after the war Lad changed the
political condition of residents; but
there is no excuse for lynching where
court are controlled ly the dominant
race. These eight colored men could
have had j ustice meted out to them with-

out the interference of a mob. They
could not have bribed jurors for their
acquittal, and this open-hand- ed man-

ner, of dealing with them, however

guilty they may have been of
crime charged, is very deplorable. We
have no doubt the actions of this

mob will meet wit.h the severest
condemnation of the best citizens

citizens of that and neighboring states;

but the fact itself will be a sad com-

mentary on the enforcement of law,

and the unjust manner in which col-

ored men are treated. The amead-men- ts

granting equal political rights
to all races have been adopted, and

these Bhould be enforced in every in-

stance. It is time that all classes in

the south should learn that all races

black or white are rqual before the

law and have equal privileges. As soon

as this is prastically carried eut there

will be harmony in the whole country,

ani there will be no quarreling or

antagonism letween one section and

another.

The yeer just closed has been one of

prosperity for The Da'les, notwith-

standing the great disadvantages under
which we have labored. At the be-

ginning of the season everything

promised a fruitful harvest; but the

east winds came and blasted the crops,
and the yield was not nearly an aver
age. Our farmers lost heavily, and

there were no bright or encouraging
Drospects. Notwithstanding these
a

drawbacks The Dalles has improved

more than any other year in her. his

tory, and the facilities and rxpecta
tions of trade are greater than ever
before. Large and substantial brick

blocks have been erected and a
number of substantial residences in
the suburbs. The amount expended

this year for buildings is a splendid
showing of our growth and the enter-

prise of our worthy citizens Mr. Max

Vogt and Mr. I. C. Nickelsen. We
hope next year will be more prosper-

ous, as the indications now are very
encouraging for good crops, and plans
are now beicg drafted for several
brick buildings to be erected in the
spring. The Dalles has all the ele-

ments of strength and growth, and
however moss-backist- u and lack of
enterprise may act as a drawback the
city will go l ight along in tho path
of progress and advancement.

The Fan-Americ- congress,now in
session in Washington City, has for
ita object the unification of interests of
the different nations on the western
continent, and it is to be hoped the
most amicable rt rations may result
therefrom. The different republics in
this hemisphere should be a unit for
their interests, a? they know the nion- -

archies of Europe bear them no good
will. Since Brazil has become a re--

public, every nation on this side of
. . .AflAi Aviafa k tkn mill F hA sWan.w.au .o, UJ .uD v. .UD 8v

erned, and it cannot be expected
that the tyrants of Europe will at
tempt to supplant free institutions bv'"""

.The Mormon church authorities are
. . ,j. : - j i iou"' m "U"TO declaring me toy

aUy f chrch teacbluS8 and warning

thePePle of the Umted States that
- i. l. I 1 aL. IT""

from the f"nchise will be a dangerous
encroachment upon civil and religious
liberty. After reading the manifesto
aud recalling the bloody and brutal
record of Morraonism the average sen- -
Bible citizen will be tempted to ex-
claim with Madame Roland, "O, Lib
er'w What crimes are committed in
thv name !

J

There will be four senators from
Montana knocking for admission to

U. S. senate, only two of whom
will procure seats. The Republicans
have electej Col. Sanders and T. C.

III
Po wer and the Democratic legslature I

are trying to elect Major Maginnis
and W. A. Clark. If they accomplish

i
their purpose, the fortunate ones will
he named bv the hiuher branch of the
national legislature, and the election

of the Republicans have been regular
in every way.

r an
The attorney-gener- al of the Ha- -

waiian Islands informs the Canadians
that a liberal concession for fifteen
vears has been cranted to EnehshO O I.u iiuiuiiu.s, uruviuttu luev ltty a cauie ..,

t0 Vancouver within two vears. The
. . . . -onnnrtunitv Has Been lor msnv

vears. and the Hawaiians have re- -
ceived numerous promises. The latest son
8cheule is for an American line to San ous

Francisco, which ought to belaid
the fir8t iink of pacific 8VBte

As
The Silem Statesman issued a mam- -

ninth nnml pr nn V. V.,'
plete with articles demonstrating the him
growth of the citv. and containing tl,e

8everal fine iIlu8tratiuD8 of the leading
i

institutions and business Such sure

pBper is good advertisement of
advancement of the community and of
the enterprise of the publishers.

The la grippe, or influenza, is spread- - man
ing rapidly in this country, and ier- - A

We can stand this foreign importa--

tion, if we could only be ddlivered any

from British dudes and continental but
counts and

land
the

The little blow-ha- rd, Treasure's
and

needs some medicine. Mr. Leas- - P

should attend to his infantile de
his

tbe

reported almost in a state of siege. lateral cases are reported in Chicago.
the Cali

the

the

the

the

the

oltered

the

soon be west of the Rockies. I organ, at Pendleton, has a bad colic,

a

a

heads or persons of world- - I formity, and cure it of some of its
celebrity The Dalles will not be I idiosyncrasies and make it half-w- ay

decent.

houses.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"Salem to the sea" is the watchword
at the capital. Why not change it to
"The Dalles to the sea," and see
whether a local application of the
phrase could not be made.

The two Dakotns came into the
union with a large number of citizen",
but little wealth. Washington has
not nearly the number of population ;

but is in a much better condition
financially. liecause a country is
populous does not indicate that it is

also rich in natural and developed
resources.

The New Year's Oregonian is a
mammoth paper of tuirty-tw- o page.",
descriptive of all portions of the north-

west. It is complete in every particu-

lar, and is a fair illustration of the en-

terprise of that journal, which sur-

passes in every particular any in the
northwest. The Oregoniau leads, but
never follows.

The wool growers of Western Texas

have sent a delegation to congress to
look after their interests. They should

be satisfied with the Mills bill, and ex-

pect that the product of their sheep b?

placed on the free list. For the honor
of thb south they could effjrd to suffer
loss on their sheep if the grand idea of
free trade would become universal.

Secretary Windom's proposition to
open the lease of the islands to
competition is an improvement upon
the renewal of the present arrange-
ment If proper'y drawn for the pro-

tection of the native employes of the
lessees, the interests of the govern-

ment and the increase of the seals, it
is, perhaps, the best plan available.
To throw the islands open to all
comers would soon result in the de-

struction of the seals.

TELEGRAPHIC.
THS OREGON DELEGATION SENSITIVE TO

CRITICISM.

Washington, Dec. 28. The attention
of tne Oregon delegation was y

called to an editorial in an Eastern Ore- -.... . . . tROD paper 10 WUlCIl It IS Stated trial l!48t- -

em Oiegoo baa been substantially ig- -
nored in tbe distribution of federal
patronage. In reply to this tbe detega
tion made a statement snowing tlie large
number of appointments made in that
section. The delegation says that not a
single appointment has jet been made
from J'urtland or Multnomah county ex
cept postmaster, to which the city is en
titled, and but two persons from that city
have been recommended for offices. In
view of thfse facts, the delegation insist
that tbe criticisms ot the .Eastern Oregon
paper referred to are not well taken
The delegation states that they are being
flooded with letters and telegrams from
all sections of the state, mostly in ap--
oroval of the recommendations tbev have
made.

srOKANS business block btjrned.
om... v...- - rw i v 1 t?i

wood, of the drug firm ot McDongull &
Elwood, barely escaped with his life this
morning in a fire wbicb broke out at 2
o clock and destroyed a row of tents on
Kiversiue avenue. JMwond was asleep in
the rear of a tent when awakened by the
flames bursting through above his head
and lapping up the bedclothes, lie es
caped with a slight scorching.

AlcUougall's drug store, the Union fa
cific ticket office, J. C. Epperson's boot
and shoe store, the Grand saloon, Snyder
& boule's real estate othce. and Barn urn's
clothing store were totally destroyed. I.
(J. .baton a dry goods stock was oamaged
$3000 by water. The total loss is $40,900;
insurance $2G,H40.

SALEM TRAMP HELL BKATBN.

SaI.RM. Den. HI Trunin nniMnrav vw

makes itselt felt OUtSlde tbe city. Several
I il Al : isit epiog iu uarns aiuog me rauroao every

nigni. inis aitcrnooD one, meeting a
tone gin Deiow toe aepot. tried to carrv
I. ... . I. .. J 1.1. ti i . r Iuer iu un wuuus wuu uiui. ner cries ior i

belp brought H. Brase, a young German
who was passing on horseback, to her
assistance. Be gave the tramp a terrible
heating about the bead ant face, receiv
ing himself a badly bitten finger. In the
skirmish tbe girl, who was about 19 and
ownd-lookin- ran off httfore h niill lu I

identineu. i

snowbound in thb cascades.
Albany, Ur., Dec. 91. A beavy snow- - I

storm bas been rafting on the mountains I

on tbe line of tbe eastward extension of
the Oregon Pacific railroad since Monday
noon. The snow is three leet deep at the
end of the track, and six feet deep on
Orman & Crook's grading contract. All I

tbe men, 1000 in number, employed in
construction, bave been withdrawn for I

tbe present on account of tbe snow. Tbe I

men and teams will be brought to Albany
and supplies teft at tbe camps to resume I

work as soon aii the snow ernes off. I

rpi, , , " . . ,
mm uvw buuwwuuu, aunvv

ah .. , . . , , - i

front l r;.h, t . K l,
m.n tkV."h.V-- il.. r V 6r i

London, Dec. 31. The Maranis of I

sansDury bas tnegnppe la a severe form,
He was taken on the 24tb, but as obser
vatlon of tbe strictest secrecv was in
joined upon all persons in tbe marquis'

1 IP f M I B H Tu Tim lurta It nna t

known he was ill until Thursday, when
was tnrearened with a relapse. The

- .S:a?e' l"
aitcuu inut 110 was luva Kept 10 veu
three days, and haa kept bis room ever
slDCe- - eumonia n apprehended. The
uiaiuuio uinoibBiiv UUUUCU IW U SITUS'

)e witn tlle wvere dUea

his brains oozed out.
Tacoma, Dec. 31. August Erickson,
employe oi me nortDern jracinc rail- -

road, was struck by a switch engine at
Jne ''leen,n ,n"8'r"l.,cro18SIDBl ; . .

and arms were oassed overb.th 'ho
"heels and his bead so badly crushed
that the brains oozed out The deceased

of Sweden aud about 25
Tears old. He ii art knowD to bvt utre.at.ve. in this country.

Mrl,u "UT f ore.
Washington, Dec. 31. Clerk McPher-- 1

baa received information of the seri
I

illness of Congressman John B. Mot-fii- t,

of the twenty first district of New
York, and thai he will be unable to re
vurne bis seat at the opening of the house.

Cheadle ct Indiana is disgruntled and
Mireatening to kick tbe part trace in
rtlallat on for l.is alleged mislreatment

in the tnakeup of the coramitieeg.
,llDe' r Mi tUit may become a seri--

Th" wuUlrJlthC 3,

majority.
A RELIGIOUS ENTHUSIAST.

San Francisco, Dec. 31. Dispatches
from Seattle announce that Charles Mc- -
Hugh. a former resident of this city, com
miit'd suicide there On Monday. The

delii erately starved himself to death.
Bonomeo, his former landlord here.

slates that Mctlugli was of a taciturn, un
communicative disposition, and never re
ferred to lis private affairs. If be bad

relatives or friends, no one about the
house knew cf them while be was there. 20

about three months ago a young man get
claiming to be a recent arrival from Ire the

and a cousin uf McHngh, called at
house to inquire lor bis relative.

Mcuucli was a religious enthusiast. and
would spend all his idle time In of

ii i :.,! i j . i

. At the Hibernla bank it was
ascertained that McHugb. has $2100 to

credit. of
TWKSTY-BI- X BOYS DEAD.

London, Jan. 1. The boys' section ot
school in tbe district of For- -

Children Cry for

Gale, in connection with the White
chapel and Poplar unions, took fire last
night while the iuniatts were asleep, ami
was burned with terrible results,

Twenty-M- s boys iu the upper stories
were suffocated. Fifty-eig- ht were safely
taken from the burning building, amid
terrible excitement. Two matrons es-

caped by sliding down the water pipes.
Several boys escaped in the same way.
The supennteudeDt repeatedly rushed
through the flames and brought out a
number of inmates.

There were COO persons in the institu-
tion. The bodies of those suffocated
weie carried to the main hull of the
buildin.', which was still profusely deco-
rated with Christinas greens. The tire
was caused by au overheated stove. The
lemale department, in which were SSO

girK was not touched. The boys re-

tired last evening in the highest spirits,
havinjr been promised presents and a
New Year's fete The scenes in
the main hall, where the bodies of the
dead boys lie, are harrowing. Relatives
and school felluus of those who perished
are loud in lamentations.

Further reports of the fire show that it
originated in the clothmg room beneath
the bojs' doimitor, . Smoke and flames
issuing from a stove flue alarmed those
sleeping on the top floor, and they es-

caped. Fire engines were promptly on
the spot. The employes of the adjacent
railway station rushed to the scene and
rendered valuable assistance. The bodies
of two boys were badly burned, but it is
believed they were suffocated before
burned. The ages of the dead range
from 7 to 13.

TUNNEL UNDER ENGLISII CIIANNEI..

London, Jan. 1. A prominent mem-
ber of parliament says Sir Edward Wat-ki- n

is going ahead with his uiuncl under
the chanuel between England and the
continent. Work is not actually going
on, because the board of trade is watch
ing to prevent it, but a pretty good be-

ginning of the tunnel was secured before
the government interfered, aud Sir Ed-

ward Watkins is convinced that when the
Uiadstonians come back to office he will
be allowed to do what he likes under the
channel

Gladstone is on his side, and that is
more than half the battle. It will never
do to lore the $280,000 which has already
been put into the big hole near Dover,
and Ins shareholders declare they will
stand by him. He will need all the help
he can get before he reaches the French
coast.

RIOT OF PITTSRUna NEWSliOYS.
PiTTSRfiui, Jan. 1. Several hundred

newsboy returning from the annual
newshos' din'ier almost created a riot
on Fifth avenue this afternoon. They
first attacked a crowd of Italians aud
Hebrews, and then turned their attention
to the non-Uino- n gripnien and Conductors
nn f he Fittihnrtr I return road. Tho hnvA

. . .hpann h rftllinrv tnpm aftha Ann ti.cni j e -
mnlpin ani nnnn tha eara SMoks
-- tones ana mud weie thrown, and a -
em I ugnt ioiiowku.

mac wiiu uci-ui- auu uic regunr jmue
at police, being powerless to disperse the" . .j .":.n j .11 jcrown, were compeuea iq ca iea out tue
reserve, f inally tbe bojS were driven Off
and nniet., restored.... No. one was miarnd

KAN OFF WITH HIS CHIIDRKX.

St. Louis, Jan. 1. Interest in the sen
sational divorce suit of Coates vs. Coates
was renewed to-da-y when Mrs. E. II.
Coales received a letter from Dr. Coates
her lormer husband, announcing that he
'""l left f,,r Parts unknown, taking with
bim their two children, Ernina, aged 7,
and Maurice, aged S years. When Mrs.
Coates was granted a divorce it was stip
ulated that tbe father thould bave the
children with bim at certain intervals.
The doctor came to St. Louis Irom Mont- -

M 1w,k.i i.r... in,.;.!gtuiv.j, juv., duifiiij uciuio Vllliailliap,
and aent lor bis tWO Children. This
morning the mother received a letter
from Coates, staling that he and the
children were hundreds of ru les away.
anil lliat RDe would Dot see aemn neen amy apuo nwa oi toe last wui and

four and p.,,o testament of Anna Murdy, deceased, by trieyears, mrs. abie. ihe Oountv .if nrim.
prostrated With grief.

Dr. Coates shot and killed Dr. Keith.
on thirteenth and streets years ago.
lie claimed tl.e ahootio;' was provoked
Kw ITulthV .Itlintinn (a Uia mlfl 11 . Ka -- ..vuv.uu ...a mi.e. i

was u uiuu neari; o years oi age, ana
Coute's assertions were not credited by
Irienus and acquaintance of tbe old doc
tor, aDd Coates was put in jiil on a
charge of murder in the firt degree.
When tbe trial came up, tbe delenso wis
insanitv. Th.tuu uira naa auaiaiucu liic
iurv and Coales Was aconitted. but sent- -I
to an insane asylum. Alter remaining in
the asylum tiiree mouths he was set free
on the crround thai he was lhorou-hl- r.. , O
stored.

PROBABLY BE LYNCHED.
Minneapolis, Jan. 1. A Merrill, Wis .

special to the Tribunt gives an account of
a terrible JNew Year s tragedy. George
Uendler, a dissolute character, bad been
refused credit at David Harris's saloon.
m. , ... . ...1",s morting. alter unying several drinksj ,iavinainr. thm hu .Miiiui n..i...l J "Ft - k. - """"ciand Sarvis in the back, killing bim
almost immediately.

Chief oi Police Truax attempted to ar
rest tbe murderer, was through
tbe lungs, probably fatally. Frank Uuiz,

night watchman, was iu the
shoulder and

Uendler heid the crowd at tor
awhile, but in attempting to escape he
stumbled and dropiied tbe revolver. He
was pounced upon by the crowd and ta
ken to jail." He will probably be Ivnched

mystery of a corpse.
. T , ...

. j aooha, Jan. a murder rivaling in....... ih. .t. ,1 "i . T -- :uiiaici, .ui? uv,cu yji u Aj'.iwu UQac uc
CUrred ,a8t n,Sht at the Uni 8
,arge three story-an- d a half frame

gan, lately moved in wilh bis family.
Tbe murdered man is a stranger.
and tne case is surrounded by many cur
lous and mysterious circumstancei.

SHOT HIS CODSIN DEAD.
Albany, Or- - Jan. 2. A distressing

shooting accident occurred yesterday
across the river, in lleoton county. A
party ot young men were engaged in a
shooting match. Otto Stone, son of II.
M. Htone, a well known bridgebuildcr.
had tired at tbe target, which was placed
upon an old wagon. He then went
around behind the wagon to note the ef
fect ot the thot. George Tharp, was

to shoot, did not observe Stone's
wereabouts. and at the tnrrf.t a iili
nis rifle- -

.
. . Idr. peters dead, at last ACCOUNTS. I

Frankfort. Jan. 2. The Frankfort I

Kr'iaibMS UeW9 fr."'.n Lien-enan- t Kust,
wiiti iihn ki rivfii mi n lien ria nil' ou I iiut

lere let urnVd and told Rust uTT. m

pomt ODeday distant he had seen the
murdered bodi.-- s of Peters and Tiedeinan.

I

MONTANA8 SENATOR.

Helena, Jan. 2 Hn. T C. Power
was lo day elected Umud States oeoalor
lo represent the state of Montana in the
congress of the nation. Two ballots only
were necessary. Of thirty e'ght members
present voting, tlnrtv-fiv- e voted for
Mr. Power. The joint aseniblv met
promptly on time, and after the o'peoing
routine went to work. Tne first vote

Power 16, Mantle 11, Hershfuld
Kickards 7, William Thompson, ol

Butte, 1. v
Tne roll call was ordered for the second

ballot, and tbe second name called re-
sulted in a reciuit tor the Powr forces, I

whereat there was applause. The m x
two changes were changes for Mantle
Several other changes were made during
the cali, among them Newcomer, from
Mantle to Power, giving the latter 19
votes, one short of election. Represents
five Dolman sealed the' election of Mr. I
Power bv changing his vote from Itick- -

to Power, giving bim the requisite
votes. Then followed a free for all to
into the Power procession, and Iko
stampede checked itself it was found

that all but three bad changed their vole".
giving Mr. Power a ot 35 out of 33.

he was formally declared the choice
tbe joint assembly for senator. A

committee of two was then appointed to
escort Mr. Power to the house, wbicb be-
ing done, he was received with a tumult

applause. B

WHAT DOM PEDRO

New York. Jan. 2. Rio de Janeiro ttme.
newspajter of December 5 contain an of- -

Pitcher's Caetorfa;

fkial list of the propeity of Dom Pedro
confiscated by the provisional govern-
ment as follows: Si'vi-r.v.i- i e iu the pal icc
at Metropolis, $300,000; jewe's of the
empre-s- . !fG0,0U0; Dom Pedro's personal
jewels, $200,000; crown jewels, $23,000;
royal couches and stables, !?73,000; turni
ture of tl:e palnce, !f 72.000; intiM'iim ar,d
library, 100,000; 100 horses used at the
usylirn lor paupers, vu'ue not eiven.
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AEW M'O-IX-

REMOVAL NOTICE !

WM. MCHELL,
UNDERTAKES,

Wiihcs to inform his many friend3 on 'I the public
Ktmeral.y that he has removed hla

undertaking rooms to

HiCKELSEN'S NEW BRICK

CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON,

Where he caries a full stock of everything' r.eeJed
ill that business.

Oruers bv tlpatch, express, mail or in person
promptly atlemittl to and butUtaction guaruntcid.

Can be sewi any hour if the day or niht at his
residence, corner Fourth and V;iliinton, or place
of hustni-HS- .

DENTIST,

O.Ere over French & Coa Bank.
Oxii and Vitiiiztnl given for

rainless exirc:in

Petition.
The following- resolution pissed the Common

Council of lulled City, iKc 31, IH6K
Rfolved, That toe un.litor mid clerk (five notice

0fiuUMiti.il of the c mncil to vacate the following
parts of Main street, Mudi-toi- i street and Monroe
street, in said ci,y, the butter to improve the same,
ti- - it:

All of that part of Alain street between Jefferson
and Muuroj streets, iuehnliii the intersections
thereof with Madigonand Monroe streets, which lie
fcOtlth Ol the n,rrh liie nf tin rhrht nt uif imv-.-v- . .1

to the Oregon Steam Navietion Company by a deed
Iru,u WIF ":s, m reeoru in w k "u ui

I deeds ol Wasco com nly. Oregon, vitri 745. 740 and
i. .. . ".. ,

i in. vtua f ii i, Bam .'i tin s.i jti Huum oi s.uu
niht ul way which alms un a.,1 is conttirlMln to
!JStaVJ?"Sff.i') !!!SS,!''V,5?.,,'rt:

i inereoi wun sua .muuisoii and uonrtw atreeu.

een US), and Iot3 one mand twelve (12) of bl.xk
j-- o w, uugnuus aajiuoo toaaiu iauea

i wivy.
ilao .1, that mrt of Miaon .trtwhih .w.

upon and ilea between the north fifty (50) feet of lote
?. hU$ fifteen (15). an.l the north fifty (iu) feet

ot 101 one til, block eighteen 11a). Lautrhlinn addi--
tion to Dalles City. Jma-at-w-

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby iven that in puniuanco of in

order or liceiue of the County Court of the couutv
of Multnomah, sta e of Orexuii. made outhe24ta
di,y uf LKrcemlier, authoriUnz me as ifuardian
of Klva Uumason aud Lavtlla Humason, minors, so
to do, I will at 3 o'e wck p. m on the 4th da. of Feb- -
rua t, Ib90. at the cuurthiue dour id Dalle oitv.
Waaco ountv, Oregon, sell at public auction to tbe
hurliest bidder, an undivided twelve taeuty-filth- a in
teresl, belonirinv to said minors, iu and to the east
half of lot three (3) in block live (5), in said Oil las
City. Terms of ue, one-ha- emn and one-ha- lf in
one year; deferred ptvuidnt to bear eitrht per cent
ill r nnmf unit Ku .mi m.1 Ku n..,. ..... nn I.
l:-- .. "" "? t"vr--
er.jr aoiu. libAHA 11. AljUU,

uuaraian as aforesaid.

Execu tor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tiiac the undersigned haa

I in matters ot probate. All perkons having claimsgnt 4 taW are'hereby noun A and required
M preseniuie same wun uu proper vouchers, ti me
at the ottlce of my attorneys, Uuiur ft Watkiua, in
lna oei "rrjfon, wiuua six moutiu irom the

0l HOtiCO.
I ilated as Utiles Citv. Oreron. Dee SI. lflNn

LEuN W. l.'l KI ISS.
Executor of tbe last will and testament of Ann . P.

sturdy, deceased.
Dufur & Watkins, attorneys tor executor. ja4-5- t

Taken Up.
Uame to the premises oi the subscriber last xtfov- -

I Aiiiltav fnnall hi unnu mn, Urt V loft hi I

saduie'inariu on back. No other maiks discernible.
I The owuer can have property bv proving; same, pay.

uig vwijfvo ww Humx UIUI away.

The Da, Its, Jan 4, lStfO.

NOTICE.

ALL accounts doe me must be paid on or befi le
1st, 190, as all unpaid bills will be

piaeea in the naiiae a collector at that time.
Ull E. BECK.

NOTICE.
All tb ose indebted to the nnderaitrnefl mnat attT

by January 1. luDO. or else their aixounta will km

in ne oanas ol an attorner for coalecUnn.
WM. MICHELL.

Dress Making.
FOIt SPAT MOltK. LATFHT PAT.

anil .Iloilerutt- - Pnre. call
upon Mrs. Fowler, in the bavaue house, nt the att
end of Third ktreet oct28.'ffw

OIVEJ ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ETentlv vet nrnmnt.lv nn tha KiJnova
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlie sys

.a nr.1l a -
iem enectutuiv, tiisiiels colds, head
acnes ana levers and cures hnlntnnl
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the

ff anv excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is tor sale in Ol)c

andl bottles bv all leading dm eerists.
Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

from Ohio. Here ft
portrait of Mr. Gairi- -

It. of Hsllrill. (lliiu.
! V lie writes: VV'aa at work un (arm r.i

'W inouth; I now hatve an afrracT 'r fc. CAI1ii fc Cot) album and a

ad olleu uiakt A-- a dav "

William Kline. Hamaburv. Pa.,
wnli-i- : "I hare nrrr knnwa
auyinia tovll like your allium
1 oierda I t"'k rcr fuouati to
Ml ..vr lWB ' u' L

re. Huntor. llr.. wrlra "I
jiakr an onl r for your all.utnat

uuai avery nuuao i vitt. It
proftiUoteoMimutliastf'4
llur m aiiiKla dav'awork."a, !;..S3 Oiheraaredoina-nuit- aa well-- .

c nui aiiacc 10 rite eT
I mrt a tititu th, Ir Utun L .

mt who lake bold oftfaiarranil bualiicaa pi lea upraini profiia.
Shall we start VOL in this business.
reader. Write to tu and learn all about it fur yourarlf. W
are atari Inar many- we will aiart you it" yon dou't delay uufilaiiothrTareta aeai of yon in tour iart of ibecuuutrv. Kwulake bold you will be aWe to ).li k u,.((uld tat. ttiT-t-

actuuiii ff a forei d oianufaiturtr a aule 1 S..040 tvndoll hi JBhtoKrnh Allium are to behold lo il.e
e.iple for eatli. Hound in KovaJ Criit.ton Silk Velvet
luali.('linniiiiiKlvderortnl it 'aitlen. llandMOiueM album iu It,

woritl. Irv tl Siae. tires teH banrain- - ever ktton u.
uatileit. I.iU-rn-l Iithh. Uiji nn n.- Any one railIhT"ih- - a M?rut. t Aril itaeif on aipl.t lillla or ne
talking ncvaary. Wb'rc;vrr Miohii. our Main, to

t txke Tl.maiila'ul' unler with rapulirr uevr;
kuowu. Grvat trftii await every tvorkei. Apenia are

liiakina; fortuitea. f a much a. men. You,
ran do aa wall a any one. "nil information aixl terma free,to ihoae who write for an me. ivilli ant lerma for our
Fdiuily Uiblea, Hooka and lVrisMll.-i.lB- Ali .11

le to pono further, why no liurm ia dqiie.
C. ALLEN C-O- AtOLiTA, xIa'XM

THE NORTHWESTERN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

MIXJfEAPOtIS, MINX.
Plann. Omn Vni--a....... irhuw. nil . ij i ' " juwi;. an 1'ii.inniiiii 11 iiu

SPECIAL GOLD HfDAI.S for proifress InS'.an.i,2'gin a5d Voice- - VALGaBLE FBEEti8t.. StToneest corps of Teachers to theWest. Si to f 15 for SO Minn. Pnnll. MMI. at an
Fall term begins Sept . Send (or Calendar.

CUABLES H. MOK8K, Ulrcclor.

rn I tt nm-- .i. Ew:j
V' ever pro--

" I"" - I J. "u l ctT ,e
- ?8 duced, pleasing to the taste and ac--rr.!.. ' nis ioi- - ceptable to the stomach. pronnt inrr..u C rr,J,,.,, id action and trulv Wefioil n it

paupers'

ess-- Si

i s?Mi2i?-.rato- rs Sale.
of a :;,nl. r is,u.i hv tli ll.in. C i'iv

. t .tc of orcyon, m:i ivnntv f Vi,s o.uluc to :h i.i.'l.iM l.i.l.ior. f..r
' Oui.ty t:- urc llrii-- m li.l - m

u t.v , Or- :o. cir 'lBi-i;- .. thtf 2Nt .;.. ui
1 '" l: M.. IIK-I- .

'.. IKt l.,l.iu; IH!.U('U t . t f

J! c"rl !" ' of lar.1 dwiM. : . uitiioiici'i ;it a )Knnt on t'i
,v ..1 r.t hlr.--- m Rl 4:, i. vi i; i..cii.
s:-- 1 t,, ,., j ,. ,.., a, ; joc.tj..,, of C.iiirt

.1 n nrret,; ihencc 1 lui . ortiierlv nt..u lo M. i;i strt t. t.i :i Mate; - ::1 f,--, 1
l''r...l. l to Mem thci soiilli- -

Mi 111 strtvl. In iiiu.nl il l... 1 l,..m tl... o, -

iuiva..n. the noilii ,,f M.iiu ir-- u'

aiuliii..- p.rt t,l lot livf,UL. Cuv, V..i.- CVwu.v. '!-- :.

.'ami;-- , m. iiiixsos..i'!:;r ."tritor th- - cii.ic oi au Mtron, OiwaMed.
11, 1;MI. it .

Stockholders' Moetin
.

The anm:al i:ice;in- - .,1 the taocklioMcrs of tlitfirst .Nri.o:i:iI BmiI; ,.l TI.e la!lii will U- k'iilalOiKe f ciiil Ii.nk on Tu. d .v. J.11111 rv n. ls,0 a
10 A. M , f.,r tne tlti tinl. of iJirciMirii f ir ihu tn'su.

lt Caliicr.

Adsniuistratoi s Notice.
NV-ii- is hcroM civMi that the tinil. rA-- m .1 hasbet'U. by the Oiim.y Court of CI.ni ty dre-am- ,

ou.y i.p,.uiteil administrator cf the eslile of
M inha (Wl .ii.l, U, ceased. ll,v,ef..fc. a!l juts-j- .1hjUHnj claims iiiukl aiiJ etatu are beruhv imti
hcdaiid ro'ucste I m priSL-n-t the same, t uctner with
the proper vouchers iliccfor. to th itiiliersincd atths 'aw (iBi'e of &t,ry .i Hia!i.liaw ut Haiks uly,Oregon, wi liiu s;x in.mt.-i- from the date of thUnotioj.

iiatcd at Dalles city, Oregon, D e. ID, ls.fi.
L. P. o.Vl l.AXD,

Adtiiitiitri.tor of sai.i CMtnte.
St iry ifc r.radslnw, attons for ai cut-.--

Execiitrix'3 Xoti-e- .

In tlie Comity Court of the State nf Oreffon for
Wasco Couty.
In the matter of tho estite of Henry Vhitt;.ker

deceased.
In pifs'lance of an order mrl nnd entered herein

onthe4Lh di'V of November, autiioriin anldircetiiu n.e to sell all of Hie real proiiertv eloti"-inj- f
to estate, 1 will, on the 14in .lay . f lieecm

her. Is:!, at ths of z 1. M.'on vaid
at the d or of the County Court Home iu i'alli j
City, Wasto tlreon. e'l at .nh!ie atltti- 11

to I he highest 2i:d hot lii'.lr forinh iiihmd.ull.f the real protitity tuloimin to to.i.l esUitc,
l.oU .1, K and L ir ill. . k M in the Fort l alics Miii
tary liescrvation in Dalles Cite,

MAIti WHITTAKKH,
Exevntrix of the Last Will and l'estani.nt of ilenr.- -

Whittuke . h ce.eJ.

Ih the County Cmirt, fur the C'nui'iy nf Waaco and
Suite cf JSuv. Iilli.T IbK.

WiirKKA. !t lm coii.i tn.t1;: Ki:uwtti-- c of tnis
Cutirt that the Ai-- f tho f
the dt;ic ol ifrvj-oti- a;.irovca Full. 2tt, IjT".

"Tie Oit:nty O.uiU of tj hcvertl ci.nti-tiis- "
10 y houniit- ivr the culpi of wrtuin v.iKl

;.?iiuais wh'cli may he killed in the respective coun-- t
fs, hx-- bten libuei.
IL if th.it frim, after oikI lnc!:iuiny: the

;it ; ( ti.ia firihr, (Nov. tiih, lSa!,) an etuh l.ounty
or tfoumits sha;! he paid hv Co intv of Vaso, or
the authorities of uie nd Ciuuty, un:il tlie ftirLhcr
uiierof this Court.

CALK 11 S. TITORT.URY, County Jude.
II. A. Lkavs-ns- , County Cunmi?suticr.

A Hot:
skal! Ceo. IT. 1 hompsou, Coar.tp Clerk. :U

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ISy Vaj of the

ScuthernPacificCompany's
LI 10.

The ML SHASTA ROUTE.

Quicker In Time fhMtn A.nyOl lit-1-- ltoule betwuen
Portland and San Francisco.
Leave I'oi-tltwi- tl 4 V. 31. Dailr.

Through Time, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING-OAR- S,

for accomodation of Second-Olae- e
Passentrers, attached to

Express Trains.
Fare from Portland to Sacramento ana San

r raucisco:
Unlimited $25
First Clai-- Limited go f 0
Second Class, Limited 15 (

THHOUGII 'TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS,

South nnd Cast
Via. California.

B. KOEHI.ER E. P. r.ocEns.
alatiaifer Asst. U. K. and l'ass. Airt

tu:kkt of titkm.
City Office No. 134, Cor. First and Alder Sts.
Depot " C orner F and Front tits.

Portlund, Oregon

For business pursuits at the Port lain! Business
College, I'urtlaiKl. Oregon, or at the Capital

College. Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
unfertile uiiaac-niPiito- A. P. Armstrong-- have
same course faiuuiea anu same rales oi tuition.
fifuiiiuess, Shorthand',

Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart-
ments. lay and even in a sessions. Studentsad- -
mitted at any time. KorjointCatalopue.addrt
rwuiuia tiwitrr, fiu vanui BnMiitMt itiiirc

Portland, Oregon aalem, OrcgoM.

Is the oldest and mt pnnulnr ftctentlflc ard
nieehnmcnl pni'er published and has ihq lnrae."t
circuital khi oi any pn ir oi us cjw in ine woria.
KiiUj llluMritled. ilot class of Wood Knifnif
Inam Published weekly. Send for
copy, rnce wo n yenr. roar monins trun, vi.
MUNN & t o., PuuiJSBEKs, m Broadway, N.V.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ
American. O

A ureat snecpfls. Each Ipsue contains colore!
litnoKrupnic plates oi conntryanu city residen
ce or public bulldinufi. Numerous entzravini
and full iilans and f iicciHcatious for the um of
such us contemplate building. lrlc9;.,,ina year
uvea, a copy. l.n. vu., 1'UBijaHisiti.

may be seenr- -
eu or uppiy--
in if to Mr NX

ixraaa snail b vz nave hadovei
4) ypara experleoce and have made over
lOaOU) applications for American and Fnr- -
elicn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres

ponuencu utrictiy oonnuentioi.
TRADE MARKS.

In enae Tour mark Is not recist cred In the Pat
ent Office, apply to Minn a Co., and procure
Immediate protection, beau lor uanaoooa.

COPYRH-HT- S for books, charts, maps,
ett, quickly procured. Address

flltNN & CO. Pntent Solicitors.
G EMI ual OFricE: 3G1 Buoauway, N. T.

a Sc"iT T3old Watch.'
tvjiu ivr niUVi until late) r.
Beit SoJ watch in the world.
FtXlsU timekccticr. Vtar-- I

Uuatinjr Cue, bulb ladin'
'anil ftulj1 wzet, wilh works
ana cne oi etuai valu
Oneleron iaeacb lo
caliir eaa mtor one lrr.

torttter with oar larg aodvtU
oibu Una or iiotiaenoidVampleiu TbM saiupiea, at
writ aa Uia watch, aodfrM. and after vou hava kei-- t

tbem 1n your boma for 9 montba aod bown them u tbota
wbo but bav called, the bactmie your wn property- - Thoe

ha writa at ones can b aura of reccmnr (ha Watch
an 1 Aamplea. We rT erprw, iYHrtt.eto. Addreea

The Appetite
Hay bo increased, the Digestive prgana
strengthened, and the bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer'a Pill3. These Pills are
purely vegetable in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
other dangerous drug, and may be taken
with perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I had no appetite,
and was constantly afflicted with Head-
ache and Dizziness. I consulted our
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at
various times, without affording more
than temporary relief. I finally com
menced taking Ayer's Pills. In a short
time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED tue
my bowels were regulated, and, by the
time I finished two boxes of these Pills
my tendency to headaches hnd disap-
peared, and I became strong and well.
Darius JI. Logan, Wilmington, DeL

I wa3 troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of Appetite, anil General Debility.
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and,
before finishing half a box of this medi-
cine, my appetite and strength were re-
stored. C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills are the best medicine
known to me for rogulatin? the bowels,
nnd for all diseases caused by a d isordered
Ktouiach and Liver. I suifered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. I had uoappeiite, and
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and at the
same time dieting myself, I was com-
pletely cured. Jly digestive organs are
now in good order, and I am in perfect
health. P. Lockwood, Topeka, Kaua. $3Ayer's Pills have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months I suffered from Indi-
gestion and Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth
every morning. After taking one box
of Ayer's Pills, all these troubles dis-
appeared, my food digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing. Henry C.
liemmenway, Rockport, jilass. W.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of S3Ayer's Pills. They not only relieved mo
of that painful disorder, but give me in-
creased vigor, and restored my health. IX

John Lazarus, St. John, X. B. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uasa, J.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine,

H. SOLOMON'S

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
T.i be soM t Sr.Al'OIITKIUNO PRICKS for the n-- VM tUx.

On

advances, we are tleioiuiioc tn sell uur luck of

Winter Dress Goods and Clothing
At enib educed prices to secure a'spt-ed-j sale, we therefore

WILL ?.ILMI)i hEYERVL

All oi.r 1 )., yds. wide Lndies Cloth, former price .00 per yd., now eWlirt at b'O t'.s
4 ) ti:cIi al! wool Tricot,
4' incii all Tvotil piaids and Mripe, 6 j ets. per yd. "

incli all wool Jeiirktta Clotbs,firiuur price. 75 at. M

'O int li wiiie Eiisiish CiM!unerr. " " 2 ut. 'pier.f
B ak Moh i r Lusters, loruicr price, HS'

" " 7 ) ts
" " " " $i.00

10 puces of wool Rips for house dresses, reduced to 1'21-- i cts.
All our White and Colored lilauketa at Cost to Clei r

Men's and Hoy's Suits at Big lleductions.
All our Men's Suits, former price, ?10, selling now at $7.50.
A our Jleii's Suits, former mice, J 13, suiting now at 112 50.
All our Men's Suits, former price, selling now at !fl5 00. '

All ur Men's Suits, former price, selling now, $17.00.
IJoyV Suits from .f2 r.O to sfS.CO. . quite Redttctiou.
The Rulancc of our Meu's nud Coy's Overcoats at cost to c!car.

We also Offer You Big Bargains in Ladies', Misses',
A en's and Boy's Woolen Underwear.

All our WINTER GOODS, without exception, to lie sold at preat reJuctioas,-8- 0 all
who wish any goods for this Winter will da well to call on us, tw the '

uricis are within reach ol every hod v.

REDUCTION SALE BEGINS MONDAY, DEC. 16th.

H. SOLOMON'S
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE,

irS'--J Sim'oiuI Slroci, Tho Dullcw. Orctron.

lew
THE DALLES. OREGON

HANDLEY & SIKNOTT, Proprietors,

THE LARGEST AND FiNEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Frss Gmnlhijs to and from the Hotel.
Fire-Pro-

of Safeforths Safety of all Valuables.

iclet aid Batjgaje Office of the Oregon fiailiray Navi-ialio- Company, and Ofice of the
Western Union Ttleyrajih Company, art in t Hotel.

TRAINS DEPART FROM THIS HOUfcE AT 12:10 FJM Jt'OR WALLA WALLA.
U:4U f. M.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby riven thit tint uiiderwncd has

bocn duly appointed admiiiistratr of tho ontate ut
George T. Brickell, tloeicd, by the honorable, the
Otmty C.urt of W:mc cnurity, Orep-n- ThHrtfor,
all pernonn having claims againKt said deceased or his
esta e are hereby notified and required to present
the (sme to me with the proper Touchers at my real
deuce in Dulles city, W astro c nntv, Oregon, within
six montlis ir. m the date of this notice.

Dated, Deo. 10,
J. C. BRICKELL. w"

Administrator of thewttteof Oeorire T. BrickeK,

Imfur & Watkins. for the administrator. d21-f-

Adiniuistrators Notice
Notice is herthy (riven that the underiiimed is the

duly ajp intC'l and qoUiQ d admuii-ttriw- o the
oi I'uoeoe M. U anham, ueccwiea. All s

havini? rlainw aipunat naid tetite are hereby
nouiieu uj present int-- who pro ncr voucners, uh
th iin.lPrW,,. . -- t hi- - orti. in n!aMifttv. firm.
wiunn si k niontns irom tnw date.

A. K, TIIOMPSOX,
Administrator of the Ebtte of 1'hccde M. Dun

ham, ih ceiised.
Tlltt DLLUI, OREGON, Dec. 10m,

Mrs. C. L. Phillips, j
Fasliionable Milliner,

couht street.
(Next door to office.)

THE LATEST STYLES
-- OF-

Bonnets, Trimmings, etc.

--T II 3K--

Farmers' and Butchers
EXCHANGE,

Kiont Kt., 4)iiolte I'matilla flonim
THE DALLES, OUKU0N,

Wolfgang1 Schrae&er.Frop'r.
Always on twlv the best, of Imported and

Wiiiew.

Uottled Beer of all kinds a Sperlnllj
UUCHI.ER'S BfcEK ON TAP,

FliEE I.UNCU FOIt ccstomehs

Woliffanff Scliraeder.
Big G has given univer-
salJ&rCm9 satisfaction In tliela Ey

L'Zjtr 110 6 UTS.1 cure of Gonorrhoea and
ft.bOunnCeaa'

omm Slrleuira.
BH lO Wa Uleet. I prescribe II and

feel safe Iu recommendi-
ng-pj3 VrSaoIr mf tbe It to all sufferers.PSEriiuClmle10a.

A.J. STONKB, 1I1.D.,
V- - CincinnatiJ5J Decatur, III.

PMCE,ai.C3.
Bold by Druggists.

z HIS il.SL '.V, Tue n.i.u.

Tfany denier says be hat the W. I.. DongiM
Shoe without name aad prlco stHmpetT on

bottom, put jiiui uowa us a irmiu.

fe, ,1
tr" as" u

A
1

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

ReRt in tho world. Fwnmlne file
ns.fio kni;ink iian-i-s-i i:n shoe,t4.ll() II AMl-SliU'li- ll WKI.T KIIOK.
H:lJ!0 1'Ol.lCK AMI FAKMEliy SHOE.
f.J.SO KXTKA VAI.I'I! :A1.F MIOli.

WOKKINUJUN'S SIIOK
and Kl.7. IKll'S' St'IlOOr. SHOES

All made in Congress, Cullou and Lace.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE la'dTes.

Raat HTnfnrlnt. Rrvln. RhI FittinSC left;
not sold by your deaii-r- , write high;

W. I. VOVGIaAH. UltOCKTOX. MASS

Examine W. L. Douglas 82.00 mare,
lew

for Gentleman and Ladies.
Freim!in,Afft.,Thc Dalle?,0r.

1 1

-
-

a

'Ji

A i (lie sson

REDL'CTIlXS AS Rl

" ,r)rl cts. uer vd .
WJ CM
55 ct4
20 ct

ets 50 .ct
60 rta
73 el

Umatilla louse.
7

fimi LAINlJ

Iira-ll- ISaMaaaaaiSaaalaaaMSaaaaa-aaL- M

Two trains daily, leaving ths Umatilla House at
12:10 p. oi. and 2 a.m. The 12:10 train rnns throne b,
to Walla Walla, rm necting at W alula Junction aithi
the Northern Pacific train for Hulunit, M. Paul and
the F.vt. The 3 train runs through to Farming,
too via. Pendleton and Walla V alia, and to (Jnion.
La Grande, Hakcr City, eonnectiu at Iluntinstoni
witi 4rmrn Short Lino for 1rnver, Couiail Llufla
k'..-- a r. ...j t.: i
r""".r"-- ' !" S'V" UUI

The UaNiM at 12:40 P.M. and 2 A. II.
TIPlfCTO 10 anti 'row principal poicts In the
I lUlVC I 0 United Sutea. Canada and Europe.

EUCANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS
EHIGKA.NT 6LEEP1NO CARS run through oa

Express trains lo
OMAHA, COUNCIL, BLUFFS, and

ST. PAUL,
of Charge and Without Change.

Close Connections at Portland fur San Francises and
Puget bound points.

To San Francisco Lenvinr 8teani"h!n Wharf Tort
land, at 10 P. M., aa follows:

Oreron Smidav, llcoemhor, 1
Stute Thunolay, &

Columbia. . tlnmlitr, " 0
Oregon Frhluv, " IS
state Tuesday. " 17
Columbia Sutunl.n, ' 21
Oiegon Wednesday, " 2S
SUto Sunday, " 29
To Portland Leaving Epeart. Whsrf, San Frandsco,

at 10 A. al. as follows:
Columbia Wrdm-sday- , December,
Orfgnn huudwv, " H

State Thur-ila-v, " 1

Uolumhia Monday, " la
orcgou Krilav, ' y
SUte Tueiuy, " 2
Columbia hmurdnv, " t'S
Oregon Weduesdav, Jtnuary, 1

RA tH3 OF PASSA'JE, (Including moali an I bertha
Cabin, ll 0(1 hteerjge, M 00
Itrond Trip Unlimited SO OJ

For further narllcuUrs inquire 'if any Agent of lire .

Company, or A. U Uaxwell, A. (J. P. 4 T. A., Pura.
ana, Oi'eg-ou-

.

A.L. MAXWELL,

ForSalo!
WE BAND O-F-

Stock Sheep !

Young and In ;ood condition; also .

100 Graded Bucks.
nnquiro at the First Natio-- al Bank, at A. M. Wll.

lia nr A Co 'a store, or at the stuck vsrds of Laracn
s.ihmirshe.
Hyl8wif E. P. ROBERTS ft SON.

J. O. MACK,
Liquor Dealer

IRSKCH-- 3 BLOCK.
Soooni Street, - - The Salle

EAST END SALOON.
Near the 0!d Mint Pulldlng, Second St,

llie Italics, or.

A." wjj-- s on lu.niltli

Best Wines,
nnd Cigars.

Pleasant Evening Resort.
Columbia Brewery and Imported LsgcrBccr

iu draught.

HILL Jt CO.'S
SATVTPLS ROOSTS

Keeps eoBstaatly on hand

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Corner of Voluo rod &ooood 8t- -.

The Oalles. Orxrnc

LOST.
Solid bev mare, llir.--e vcara old: hohhlM li. v,

shod all around: few,addia aoiiii.: lifin li..--
perfectly straight hind lcg; branded A L

and T on left shoulder Also one sorrel
2 years old, small lotg white strips ovei nose;

saddle s; ots; li .d on hsUcr ben she le t:
hranded xrall C on hip; b.ith niarvs raised ItEastern Oregon, sin rewaid will b. ia;d fwtk.i
delivery to ti e !. WYS:i,

lauor, The I alls J.


